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FJ TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY SEPT 17 1896

SETTLERS AND TOURISTS

Tho Hawaiian Commercial Journal
is highly indignant bocauso The
Independent last woek objected to
its misrepresentations in cojuection
with iuduoing Bottlers to come to
those inlauds and invost thoir monoy
here

The Journal acnusos us of incon
Bistoncy because wo always have
praisod tho Farad iso of the Pacific
in its endeavors to oncourayo tourist
travelling and bocauso wo advocate
Che establishment of a first class
hotel at Waikiki for the special
benefit of tourists who may desire
to visit this country

Tho Journal evidently does not
know tho difference between settlors
and tourists Tho latter will find a
beautiful climate grand scenery
pleasant accomodations erpecially
after the Waikiki Hotel is estab-
lished

¬

and the greatest volcano in
the world The tourist will have a
pleasant voyage across the soa and
he will never regret the money spent
on a vacation in vthe Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

Ho comes here for recreation
and sight seeing and he finds both
hero The country is benefitted by
his advent and for his special benefit
wo support all methods of showing
to him the boautius of our islands in
persuading him to pay us a visit

Tho settlor is different altogether
He has no money to waste He is
not after recreation or sight seeing
Cold facts art what ho wauts nnd
plenty of true figures and state ¬

ments which can justify him in in-

vesting
¬

his mouey in Hawaiian en-

terprises
¬

and devoting his labor and
life to agricultural or other busi-

ness

¬

And true faots and figures iu re-

gard
¬

to Hawaii are what the Journal
does not give There is no incou
sisteuuy on tho part of The Inde-

pendent
¬

in encouraging tourists to
spent their superfluous cash in
coming here and in sounding a
warning note to eventual settlers to
listen to tho rot printed by the
Journal and other papers subsidized
by tho hoomors Tho Journal
stated that Honolulu should bo the
best and moat widely known city in
the world Wo ask orury fair
mindod nnn who knows Honolulu
if suoh a statement is not misleading
and doserving of boing elapsed as
the vory saouco of rot We be ¬

lieve the editor of the Journal knows
the moaning of tho word rot in

spito of his protensH to the contrary
He writes so much of it

No Bane mon can imagine tho day
when Honolulu will bacomo bettor
and more widoly known than Lon-

don
¬

Hilo Paris tNew York and
other great centers of tho world
The impression couveyod by tho
Journal is to say tho vory least as
misleading as the slatomont iu itself
is absurd

Do not ask settlor to come horo
undor falso pretenses Lot ovory
man willing to oast his lot iu ei

kuow what ho is doiug aud
do uot paint iu roseate colors tho
oondition of the country Somo

wywumw ywWBHTTOWg5w

one n whilo ago stated noinewhoro
in the United States that thoro were
ample opportunities iu Hawaii for
me jhauics anTl skilled labor Tho
mochauics in Honolulu ninny of
whom are out of work and living
from hand to mouth felt justly in ¬

dignant over such a statomnut
Thoy as well ns all good citizens
oppose tho attempt to orento nu
artificial boom for tho islands which
ovontually will load to dissatisfac-
tion

¬

disappointment nnd disturb ¬

ances

When tho Journal stated that Ho-

nolulu
¬

should bo the best and most
widely known city in tho world it
know that it stated what is falso
Its accusations ngainst us iu rognrd
to inconsistency canuot alter tho
fact Tug Independent has at all
timos warnod the small farmer tho
mechanic and other Bottlers from
coming hero until thoy porfonally
have looked over the ground and
then used thoir own judgment

As long as most of tho available
uncultivated lands aro taken up by
great syndicates to be cultivated in
augar or coffoe by Asiatin coolies
tho small farmor will find no Gold
hero for his capital and his labor
It is by repeating these facts from
Mmo to timo that The Independent
bIiows its true lovo for Huwaii aud
tho Hawaiians Wo have seen
enough of misery horo among the
men from Norway Germany and
Portugal who wero induced to come
to these islands under tho very same
kind of misrepresentations as now
advanced by tho Commercial
Journal

By all moans lot us got tho tourists
here Thoy are tho Hies we invite
into our parlor They may as well
be fleeced here as in Switzerland
Italy and Franco Do not encour-
age

¬

one settler to come here without
telling him the truth and nothing
but tho truth Whoever does other-
wise

¬

commits a crime

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Rowoll tho Superintendent of
Public Works believes in economy
Ho does not send tho carts used by
him to tho carriage shops in town
for repair Hfi hires a man to do tho
job on the premises He probably
forgets that tho carriago builders in
Honolulu have to pay taxes rents
and wagos for workiugmen

A comparison between tho mon of
Kent and tho disappointed pap
eators howling around this nock of
tho woods is rathor far fetched to
say tho least For one thiug tho
men of Kent wero loyal to progress
and advancement The Star

The Independent is pleased to see
tho galled jado wince Tho mon of
Kont were not newly arrived ad ¬

venturers who joined ovorything in
tight to steal a country Thore are
no pap eaters around The Indepen

dent office nor is auy one of those
connected with the paper desirous
of cringing the knee or fawning to a
government composed of oath vio-

lated
¬

rebels to obtain n Balary or
wear a uuiform The mon of Kent
were defeated at Hnstiugs certainly
but still thoy aro loyal to progress
and advancement and consequent ¬

ly object to iuvaders downing tho
nativo race

Honolulu friends will draw a long
breath of satisfaction now that Miss
Field affair are iu a fair way to
prompt settlement P 0 A

The Independent is surprised thnt
the missionary orgau should so far
demean itself as to broatho a sigh of
satisfaction that they are about to
lose the remains of tho dead journal ¬

ist over whom but a few short weeks
ago they lavished most extraordinary
onooniump Surely thoy who they
represent do not wish to be recouped
for tho food and flowers presented
to tho talented lady who was their
especial journalist io representative
but who died before sho had the
opportunity of righting tho wrongs
porpolrated through faso informa ¬

tion given her Katu Field wan

worth many Hydes and Bishops and
Tub Independent rnournod her death
more deeply thau liur falso friends
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CORRESPONDENCE

Wc do not hold ourielra responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence mutt not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent und mint be accompanied by
the name of the icritcr not necessarily for pub ¬

lication but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent
Anothor news nrtlolo containing a

most barefaced and flagrant mis ¬

representation appeared in tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

of Inst woek It is of tho
stylo used by tho government press
for misleading tho public Tho in
spiror and tho writor of that uows
item reforring to tho rocoipt at tho
Foroign ODlco of a lottor from Prin
coss Kaiulaui were no doubt well
awaro at tho time that thoy wero
throwing out to tho opposition a
damnable lying insinuation as a
cats paw to projudico their minds
against tho Princess

Let auyono with common sense
analyse that item only one conclu-
sion

¬

can bo arrived at which is this
That the Minister of Foroign Affairs
addrossed a communication to tho
Princess informing her of the ac ¬

tion of tho last Legislature also
that a sura of monoy had beon ap-
propriated

¬

for her use aud at tho
samo time probably suggested to
hor that she appoint somo ono in
this city to collect the monthly in¬

stalments Tho Princess replying
acknowledges tho rocoipt of tho
Ministors communication Informs
him that sho will follow out tho
suggestions mado by him in naming
Mossrs Thoo H Davios Co as
her agents to collect tho monoy
You have nballooged tho President to
publish the correspondence upon
which tho itom is founded That
ho will uot do Tho above analysis
should provo to the friends of tho
Princoss that the itsm reforrod to is
a tissue of misrepresentation The
government may just os well under ¬

stand right now that thoir efforts to
mislead tho opposition will provo
futilo ovory time Fair Plat

Tho Board of Education

Tho MiuiBtor of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

presided at yosterday3 meet-
ing

¬

A long discussion was hold in
regard to corporeal punishmont at
tho Reformatory school Tho mat-
ter

¬

was subsequently left to tho in-

vestigation
¬

of tho President and tho
Inspector and Deputy Inspector

Inspector Gonoral H S Townaond
mado the following report on pro-
poned

¬

increase of salaries
Tho average aggregate of month-

ly
¬

salaries for tho first eight months
of tho curreut year has been 14
7C0 GO But it is evident that this is
smaller than tho average for tho
wholo period would have boon with ¬

out changing tho teaching force at
all since many truant officers jani-
tors

¬

and night school teachers havo
drawn no salaries during one fourth
of the time elapsed

I think it would bo barely safe to
take 15000 a month as a basis for
calculation Reducing this to an
annual aggregate as nearly all sala-
ries

¬

aro annual wo havo 180000 as
the approximate annual expenditure
with the old force nt the old salaries

But changes and increases of
salaries thus far made havo increas ¬

ed the pay roll at thorato of 7640
making the total annual pay roll
approximately 1876 10 Tho unox
ponded balance of tho appropriation
for this purposo is 26540646 or
100459 84 a year

Deducting tho prosont pay roll
wo havo 1181981 From this sum
tho following teachers must be paid
An assistant at Alao ono at Honau
nau ono at Kealahou ono at Wai
pio one at Hilo Select School one
teacher at Komaon two at Maka
woli two at Kahuku two in the
practice school and one assistant iu
tho training school

A sale estimate of lho3e salaries is
7780 Deducting this from the

annual balance of tho appropriation
above presout pay roil wo have

1039 available for tho payment of
any additional toachors required
aud for pdsaiblo increases in sala-
ries

¬

As this is oidy a little ovor 2
porcc nt of tho annual pay roll it is
ovident that tho utmost caro must
lie exorcised in its expenditure

At present thoro aro six teachers
in tho employ of tho Department
whoso salaries do not equal the rate
established for boginners Thoso it
would seem ought to bo dealt with
first Two of thoso aro ongagod iu
very small schools

Tho othor desirable and possible
incroasos of salnridS are loss easy to
determine It is evident lhat only
a fow of tho most urgent cases cau
bo aotod upon at present

It should bo homo in mind that
othor members of tho force will
probably rocoivo bettor certificates
than they now havo and should ac ¬

cordingly roceivo advanco in sala-
ries

¬

But on the other hand a num
ber of teachers here providod for
will not ho on tho pay roll for somo
months yet thus reducing tho ox
ponditure

The report was adopted

Tho Now Irwin Slock

Tho contract to oroct tho new
Irwin block on Nuuanu stroot bo
tweou Queou aud King streets has
beou awardod to J Oudorkirk and
work will be begun at once

Mr Irwin intends to put a hand
somo two story building with stone
front and auothor ornament will bo
added to tho numerous handsome
structures of the city

The building now on tho promises
is a landmark iu Honolulu It is
over GO years old and for a numbor
of years was occupied by Ohulan
Co from whom W G Irwin pur ¬

chased it
Tho old adobo building looks ns

solid as ovor and shows tho excellent
mortar derived in formor doya by
tho burning of coral Tho main
building is surrounded bo a numbor
of dilapidated wooden Miantios
formerly used by tho employees of
the Chinese firm and othors

In tho groat firo in 1886 tho build-
ings

¬

of tho Ewa sido of Nuuanu
street makai of King strcot wero
savod and tho wall of tho old Station
Houso still stands with its brokon
glass bottlos on the top

Tho now building will bo used for
stores and offices

I5Nippon Yusen Kaisha

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

For Seattle Wash

Tho Nippon Yusou Kaishas Stoamor

YunagncM Mara

Will bo duo at this port on or
about

Monday September 21 1896
And will sail tho following day

for Seattle

OF For Freight or Pnssage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
382 5t AGENT8

PROGRAM
OF THE

First Celebration
OF

REGATTA DAY
TO BE HELD IN

HONOLULU HARBOR
SATURDAY SEPT 19 1896

COMMENCING AT O A M

1 YACHT RACE First Class First
prize purse 50 socoud 25

2 FOUR OARED SHELL RACE
Purse 50

3 TUB RACE Purse 5

4 SWIMMING RACE Purse 5

5 STEAMER BOAT RACE First
priz 25 second 15 third 10

6 SIX PADDLE CANOE RACE
First prize 10 second 5

7 FOUR OAREDSLIDING SEAT
BARGE RACE Purse 25

8 TUG-OF-WA- R Purse 5
9 YACHT RACE Second Class

First prize 10 second 20

10 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE RAO 15 Purse 10 -

11 DIVING CONTEST Distance
Purse 5

12 CANOE SAILING RACE
Purao 10 socond 5

13 FIVE OARED WHALE BOAT
RACE First prizo 10 second

10
14 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS

Puree 10

Races open to all no entry fte
Swimming diving tug of war aud
tub races entries open till tho start
of the races

All rowing races aro to bo govern
ed by tho raciug rules of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Rowing Association
For tho othor races entries must

be made to the Secretary of tho
Regatta Committee Mr W C
Parke nt 13 Kaahumnnu Street on
or boforo 2 r a WEDNESDAY
Sept 1G 1896

Each entry shall include tho name
of tho boat or if it hnvo none tho
name of tho person who enters it in
tho raoo

For further information apply to
the Chairman Mr Walter IS Wall
or the Secretary 380 it

MMM4

Timely Topics

Honolulu ScjH 10 1890

Whilo in Hawaii wo aro safe

from those fatal hoat waves that
havo recently boon so disastrous

in parts of tho United States

yot wo all liko to kcop cool

pleasant and happy Now al-

most

¬

tho only way or rathor tho
best way is to bo tho fortunato

possossor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo
in difibront sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro por
foction and boautiful pieces of
furniture

Then thoro is tho ALASKA
ICE CHEST without compart
mont in four sizes ranging in
prico from 0 to 18 Thoy aro
a necessity in every housohold
and so good und cheap us to bo

purchasoablo by all

Anothor convenience in ovory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at extremely
modorato prices

Wo must also look aftor our
beautiful lawns and lovely flowers

and for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend
¬

our fl inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

have in 25 and 50 foot lengths
Como and inspect these goods
undor our now management

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Fort Stjjeet
Opposito Sprockets Dank

THE0 P SEVERIN

HA8 OlKNEI THE

Fliotograpli
Qallery

Nuuunu Street ojip Lovaa Bjkcry
373 1 m

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONnrTTTJT H I

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort BU new King

Building lots
Houbes and Lots and

Lands for sale

h Parties wIshlnR to dinpose o tlnlr
JropflrllPH rt lrivltfj to cll on i


